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City Commission strategic Planning Session  
January 27, 2020 

 
Mayor Thomas J. Hogenson called the training session of the City Commission to order at 4:08 
p.m.  
 
Present: Commissioners Robert Andrews, Jennifer P. Cochran, Jonathan Eppley and Lorraine 
James; Mayor Tom Hogenson; City Manager Mark Gifford; City Attorney Eric D. Williams and City 
Treasurer Aaron Kuhn.    
 
Absent:  None  
 
Department Personnel Present:  Director of Public Works Heather Bowman, Director of IT Tim 
Moslener, Deputy Director of Police Danielle Haynes, Deputy Director Fire Dept Steve Schroeder, 
Director of Neighborhood Services Paula Priebe 
    
There was one person in the audience. 
 
The City Commission was directed by Dr. Lewis Bender who facilitated a strategic planning 
session.  Dr. Bender is a Professor Emeritus of Public Administration at Southern Illinois 
University at Edwardsville and has taught a variety of classes in supervision and leadership.   
 
The meeting began with a recap discussion of what we had done one year ago leading to where 
we are now, starting with the four overarching goals that we had decided upon:  Livable 
Community, Attractive, Infrastructure, Government.   Paula Priebe and Mark Gifford reviewed all 
the action items on the Year End Status List, which provided a context for our discussion about 
tasks going forward for next year.  Most of the items on the list had either been accomplished or 
were in progress.   
 
Dr. Bender formed four groups representing the four goal areas and tasked commission and staff 
to devise a list of action items that could be accomplished in the coming year.  Each group shared 
its list for discussion.  The notes from each group will be compiled by Dr. Bender and sent back 
to Mark Gifford to review and revise with staff as needed. 
 
Dr. Bended ended the meeting by asking all participants their thoughts on the process.  All agreed 
that this exercise is useful for fostering productive communication among the commission 
members and city staff, resulting in staff’s ability to pull together effectively toward a common goal 
of moving the city forward. 
 
The follow is Mr. Bender’s summary of the session: 
 

I. OVERVIEW 

 
On Monday evening, January 27, 2020, the Mayor, City Commissioners, Manager, City 
Attorney, and Department Heads met to review the Vision for 2024 developed in 2019. 
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The team proceeded with a discussion focusing on the one-year tasks for each major goal 
area in 2020.  These notes reflect the discussion and decisions of the Big Rapids 
Leadership Team. 

 

II. MAJOR GOAL AREAS AND ONE-YEAR TASKS  

Goal Area One | Livable Community (Robert, Eric, and Tim)  
One Year Tasks 

 More sidewalks 

 Farm Market pavilion 

 Music downtown 

 Curbs on streets with gutters 

 Finish the Library Park 

 Expand condo and townhouse housing stock 

 Depot <?> Trails 

 
Goal Area Two | Attractive (Jon, Dannielle) 

One Year Tasks 

 Review and update ordinances to modern standards 

 Determine how to use housing study data – incentives? 

 Code enforcement 

 Staff exchange – identify areas where we can benefit from target cities 

 Focus group | cocktails with the commission 

 National night out, etc. 

 Accessibility 

 
Goal Area Three | Infrastructure (Lorraine, Heather, Steve) 
One Year Tasks 

 Continue ongoing projects 

o Complete runway extension 

o SAW Grant 

o Perry Avenue sewer 

o South Street – ICE grant 

o SCADA 

 Screw pump 

 Sludge storage tank 

 Repaint/repair large reservoirs at the WTP 

 Security at the fuel depot/garage 

 Pool – needs funding 

 State Street pedestrian crossing 

 Library Park 
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 Hemlock Park 

 DART 

 
Goal Area Four | Government Services (Jennifer, Paula, Aaron) 

One Year Tasks 

 Accept automatic payments for UBS 

 Commissioners attend MML EO Academy weekend in Big Rapids (May 1-2) 

 Formalize new DPS leadership structure 

 Staff exchange 

 Joint meeting with Library Board and City Commission (Library Park) 

 Joint meeting with Planning Commission and Parks & Recreation and City 

Commission (Pavilion) 

 Joint meeting with Planning Commission and Housing Commission and City 

Commission (Mechanic/2nd Avenue/Housing study) 

 Introduce Commissioners in the Newsletter 

 
III.  NEXT STEPS 
 

The City Manager and Senior Staff should review and revise the one-year tasks outlined 
in this summary and submit it to the Commission for final adoption. 

 
PUBLIC COMMENT – None 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 p.m.   

 
 
 
________________________          * * * * * * *         ______________________ 
Mayor Thomas J. Hogenson           Tamyra K. Gillis, City Clerk 
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